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October tt,2OL7 (40 minutes)

Class III (A-E)

: Intra-Class Activities

.:. -o earmark world Food Day and emphasize upon its significance'

.:. To provrde a platform to the learners to exhibit their talent and creativity'

.iTodevelopthe'Cookingwithoutfire,skillsofthelearners.

.i To enhance their fine rnotor skills'

nTomakethemawareaboutthecuisinesofvariouscountriesandavoidfoodwastage.

DESCRIPTION:
,,Tc enthu)-Llt2t it, w nnczt$fry,\ilttu eat hd)r44fr'11'y i'y 6'w tur't'"

- LwRodry.founuldt

Encouragingchildrentoeatanutritiousandbalanceddietisimportantforanumberofreasons.
Ensuring they get the right vitamins and minerars in their diet wiil help them grow and develop

optimary. They are arso more rikery to be energized and motivated to rearn. Educating them on

hearthy eating during chirdhood wiil arso herp them make hearthier choices as they become adults'

Keeping the same in mind and in order to achieve the aforementioned objectives, an activity'Little

Chefs of RDps,was conducted. Discussion on the significance of observing'world Food Day'was
Chefs of RDps,was conducted. Discussion on the significance of observing'world Food Day was 

i

ierd. The rearners ardenily participated in preparing a without fire snack of their chosen country' It 
I

-ct onty exhibited their originality and imagination but also inculcated the good habit "t'^t':1:: 
i

,-::ts and vegetabres in their diet. They were motivated to indurge in eating a baranced diet and r

3- ng their lunch according to the'Food Menu'' It also expanded their horizon of knowledge tt:T: 
I

-:searched about the cuisine and famous dishes of various countries. The rearners brought a variety 
i

:, ,,,egetables cut into different shapes to beautify their dish' They even displayed the entire ':::^" 
i

:^cthenutritivevalueoftheingredientsoftheirdish.Theywerehighlyappreciatedfortheirnote.l
,.,cnny efforts. Best five dishes were awarded on the basis of creativity, calmness and competence' 

1

3,;erar, the activity catered to the morar, aesthetic and sociar domains of the learners' It was 
I
I
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